Sultan Liquor & Convenience
303 Stevens Avenue, Sultan WA 98294
sultanliquor@gmail.com
360-793-3380

CONGRATULATIONS on your upcoming
event at Gray Bridge Venue!
Sultan Liquor Store is committed to providing you with excellent service to make your
wedding celebration as easy as possible. We have a large selection of wines, beers,
champagnes and spirits for you to choose from including local Washington wines and microbrews.
Working together with Gray Bridge we will be offering a 15% discount on all wine and
beer ordered by case or keg.
For your convenience, Sultan Liquor Store will keep your items chilled in our cooler so you
won’t have to worry about serving warm drinks to your guests and Gray Bridge staff will
pick up your order the day of your wedding and return unopened bottles and kegs the next
day to the store. We do this so you have one less thing for you to worry about! We will
refund* you the purchase price of any unopened bottles returned after your event by Gray
Bridge that were purchased from our suggested wine list or from our regular inventory.
*Refunds must be picked up in person at the Sultan Liquor Store or refunded through Paypal;
specialty orders and open kegs cannot be refunded.

Please see the list below for a selection of wines that we highly suggest for events!
Red Wines

White Wines

Ryan Patrick Redhead Red

Chateau St. Michelle Chardonnay

14 Hands Hot to Trot

Columbia Valley Stratos White

Estrella Cabernet

Bonterra Sav. Blanc

Chateau St. Michelle Cab Sav

A to Z Pino Gris

If you would like a private tasting of these wines, please contact Melissa at the Sultan Liquor store~
We are opening a tasting room and can help you design signature cocktails too!
There are many more options to be found at the Sultan Liquor Store. Please contact
Melissa or Karen with any questions or to make your order today!

